EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 07-01
SEARCH AND RESCUE TASKFORCE
Pursuantto my authorityas Governorof the Stateof Oregon, find that:
Oregoniansenjoy a proud tradition of aiding thosein need. Every year, countless
searchandrescueprofessionalsandvolunteersare called uponto assistpersonsin
distress. Theseprofessionalsandvolunteersare dedicatedto the causeof helping
othersin danger. Oregoniansand visitors to our stateowe a greatdebtof gratitude
to thosewho engagein this humanitarianand sometimeslife-threateningeffort.
Under Oregonlaw, countysheriffsarevestedwith primary responsibilityfor search
andrescueactivities within their counties. In addition,the OregonOffice of
EmergencyManagementprovidesresourceassistanceto countieswhen a search
andrescueoperationexceedslocal capacity,coordinatesthe activities of various
agenciesinvolved in searchandrescue,liaisons with the OregonStateSheriffs'
Associationand otherprivate andpublic agenciesinvolved in searchandrescue,
andprovidesa program for air searchandrescue. This framework-with local
primary responsibilityand statesupport-has servedOregonwell for manyyears.
Severaleventsover recentmonthswarranta close examinationof Oregon's search
andrescuesystemand infrastructure. It is incumbentuponus to ensurethat
Oregon's searchandrescuesystemis constructedin a mannerthat allows for and
encourageseffective and speedycommunication,coordination,andthe pooling of
all availableand necessaryresources.
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY DIRECTED AND ORDERED:
1

The Searchand RescueTaskForce(the "Task Force")is established.

2.

The TaskForceis to considerwhetherchangesto the laws,
administrativerules andrelatedpolicies of the Stateof Oregonare
necessaryto ensureproper coordinationand communicationsbetween
federal,stateand local authoritiesin searchand rescueoperations.

3.

In the course of its work, the Task Force is to review Oregon statutes,
administrative rules and related policies pertaining to searchand rescue
operations. The Task Force is directed to compare the contemporary
best practices of searchand rescue with current Oregon statutes, rules
and policies and make recommendations where change is needed. The
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TaskForcemay review and considerany after-actionreportsof specific
searchandrescueefforts that it deemsrelevantto its charge. The Task
Forceis encouragedto focus andplaceemphasison communication,
coordination,andthe effectivepooling of availableresources.
The TaskForceshall consistof 14-17membersto be appointedby the
Governor. The TaskForcemembershipshallinclude:
a. At leastone representativeof the OregonStatePolice;
b. At leastonerepresentativeof the OregonMilitary Department;
c. The OregonOffice of EmergencyManagementSearchandRescue
Coordinator;
d. The Director of the OregonOffice of EmergencyManagement;
e. The Director of the OregonDepartmentof Administrative Services;
f. A representativeof the OregonStateSheriffs' Association;
g. A representativeof the PortlandPolice Bureau;
h. A representativeof the Civil Air Patrol;
i. A representativeof the United StatesBureauof Land Management;
j. A representativeof the United StatesForestService;
k. A certified searchandrescuevolunteer;
"'
1. A representativeof the cellular phoneindustry;
m. At leastonememberof the OregonHouseof Representatives;
n. At leastonememberof the OregonStateSenate;and
o. At leastonememberof the generalpublic.
5,

The Governor's SeniorPolicy Advisor for Public Safetyshall serveas
an ex officio memberof the TaskForceand shall chairthe TaskForce.

6.

The OregonOffice of EmergencyManagementshall provide staff
supportto the TaskForce. The Departmentof Justicemay be askedto
provide legal adviceto the TaskForceif necessary.Other state
agenciesshall assistthe TaskForceuponrequest.

7.

The Task Force shall submit a report with its findings and conclusions
to the Governor by March 31, 2007. An extension of time may be
requested if necessary. However, the report needs to be provided in
adequatetime to allow recommendations to be brought to the attention
of the 2007 sessionof the Legislative Assembly if necessary.
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8.

TaskForcememberare not entitled to a per diem.

9.

This Order expireson June30, 2007.
Done at Salem, Oregon, this 19thday of January 2007.
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